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At Leisure Concepts, we re committed

to making your spa a safe, convenient

and attractive place to soak away

your cares. From the quality of our

workmanship, to the uniqueness of

our designs, nobody works harder

TO HELP YOU RELAX.



Our industry-leading collection of spa cover lifts combines sleek design,
the finest quality materials, and simple use to make your spa even more
enjoyable. All CoverMate lifts set the highest standard and feature:

> Quality, Corrosion-free aluminum tubing
> An exclusive two-part powder coating to
ensure years of smooth performance

> Beauty caps that cover all screws to complete
an elegant look

> Foam grips that provide comfort in hot
or cold weather

> TowelMate puts
robes and towels
close by

> A design that fits spas
up to eight feet wide

Every CoverMate lifter
comes with our TowelMate accessory
for hanging up to three towels right

where you need them most.





As the world’s most popular cover lift, the CoverMate I
is designed to relieve stress before you ever slip your
toes into the water. It’s easy to install, even easier to
use, and features a sleek, elegant look to complement
any spa.

> Black powdercoated,
rust-free construction

> Needs as little as ten inches of
clearance behind the spa

> Ergonomically designed
for ease of use

> 12-point, 14-inch mounting system
provides ultimate strength

> Works on virtually any spa up to 8 feet in width
> Available with extended pivot arms and
extended brackets for larger spas

The CoverMate i
is sleek and unobtrusive
when not in use.

Patent # US 5,996, 137



For those who enjoy seeing a bit more of your surroundings, the
CoverMate II is here to clear the way. With a bracket system that mounts
low on the spa or simply slides underneath it, the CoverMate II rests
lower for a less- obstructed view.

> Black powdercoated, rust-free construction
> Requires just 18 inches clearance behind spa
> Works on virtually any spa up to 8 feet in width
> Understyle bracket is perfect for synthetic spas

The CoverMate II UnderStyle
is the perfect solution when mounting
to the spa cabinet is not an option.



With this lift, easy use becomes even easier. Ideal
for when clearance behind the spa is limited, the
CoverMate III uses hydraulic shocks to allow for the
smallest of effort when opening and closing, so you can relax easy.

> Perfect for spas housed in gazebos
> Only six inches of clearance is needed
> Can be mounted on a deck or directly
to the spa cabinet

> Ergonomically designed for ease of use

>Available with extended pivot arms
and extended brackets for larger spas.

The perfect solution
for those
tight spaces

Exclusive Lock Bar System eliminates broken shock syndrome while a new Euro-styled
composite bracket with beauty cover hides mounting hardware for a clean look.



Simple design and great value
highlight this traditional lift. It
works on practically any spa
while maintaining a sleek look
and strong functionality.

> No moving parts and no unsightly chains
> Only 18 inches of clearance is needed
> UV resistant, nylon catch straps
> Made of larger aluminum tubing to reduce
twisting and torquing

> Works on spas up to 8 feet

An elegant, proven lift that
complements your spa and
your budget

Solid construction
and smart design make this the
best lift in its class. Corrosion-free
nylon catch straps.

CoverMate Easy on closed spa



Of course, we can’t forget all the round and uniquely shaped spas out there.
The base system simply slides under the spa, creating a massive amount of
support.

Now any spa
can have a cover lift,

regardless of shape or size.

GIVE YOUR ROUND
spa an accessibility boost.

> Positions cover out
of the way, allowing
for full spa use and
privacy

> Needs only 20
inches of clearance

> Quick installation

Patent # US 6,842,917 B1



The economical and simple answer to holding your cover. Just install the arms
lower for a less-obstructed view or higher for added privacy.

> Rust-free aluminum construction
> Arms fold flat against spa when not in use
> Installs in just five minutes
> Soft, slip-free rubber pads keep the cover protected
> Requires just a 10-inch clearance behind the spa
> Foam-rubber pads provide soft, slip-free surface for
the cover to rest on

A scaled down version of the CoverMate I, the Covermate Eco is our entry level lift.
The ECO is made with the same high quality aluminum as all of our reliable lifts, and
uses the same plastic brackets as the Covermate I.

Q u a l i t y a n d S p e c s

>> BBllaacckk  ppoowwddeerrccooaatteedd,,  rruusstt--ffrreeee  ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn
>> EEqquuiippppeedd  wwiitthh  nnoonn--ccoorrrroossiivvee  ccoommppoossiittee  mmoouunnttiinngg  bbrraacckkeettss  
>> FFaasstt  aanndd  eeaassyy  iinnssttaallll
>> RReeqquuiirreess  jjuusstt  tteenn  iinncchheess  cclleeaarraannccee  bbeehhiinndd  ssppaa
>> WWoorrkkss  oonn  vviirrttuuaallllyy  aannyy  ssppaa  uupp  ttoo  88  ffeeeett  iinn  wwiiddtthh



Simply fold your cover,
then push it onto the sturdy

aluminum bars.

Easy, isn’t it?

> Black powdercoated, 
Rust-free aluminum construction

> Arms fold flat against spa when 
not in use

> Installs in just five minutes
> Works on any shaped spa

Just slide the cover onto the shelf, then slide yourself into the water.



Our SmartStep allows you to do more 
than just enter or exit your spa. With 
a SmartLight, you are safely guided to a 
late night dip. While the addition of a SmartDrawer
easily allows you to store things like chemicals, 
cleaning supplies and rubber duckies. 

> Wide, 36-inch reversible tread
> 700-pound weight capacity
> Works with both square and round spas
> Black, spongy rubber provides a soft, 
non-slip surface

> Available in eight colors to match most any spa
> Snaps together in seconds

Our unique reversible
tread design can 

accommodate round
or square spas.

Who says
steps can’t have options?

Optional
SmartLight

Patent # US D550,374

Optional
SmartDrawer



This little guy is perfect for low-
profile or sunken spas. It even

includes a SmartDrawer.

> Ultra-strong construction with 36” tread
> 700-pound weight capacity
> Available in eight colors to match most any spa
> Works with both square and round spas
> Black, spongy rubber provides a soft, 
non-slip surface

It may be SMALLER
than the SmartStep, but it’s every bit as tough.

Who says
steps can’t have options?

Match or accent any spa with one of eight popular colors.
All of our colors are perfectly matched to Hot Spring, Caldera, Sundance, Jacuzzi and many other spa skirts.

Taupe Coastal
Grey Mahogany Sand Espresso Redwood

Brown MerlotPortobello



Accent your SmartStep with the subtle glow of a SmartLight.
It’s an elegant way to watch your step.  

>Two solar panels
>Four LED lights that snap into place

Highlight your spa, entryway or fenceway with these stylish, solar-
powered sconces. 

> Hassle-free solar technology
> No batteries or electrical work required
> Automatic photo 
sensor turns light
on for up to 12 
hours

SmartLights
provide a warm accent glow.



Match or accent any spa with one of eight popular colors.

Strong,
molded plastic construction 

provides a rock solid, no-spring
feel. Tested up to  700 pounds.

The DuraStep II is the next generation DuraStep! This completely
redesigned step is more attractive and stylish than its predecessor. 

Q u a l i t y  a n d  S p e c s

> Large tread for safety
> Snaps together in seconds
> Strong, stable and attractive
> Works with both square and round spas

An upgraded version of the DuraStep II.  The Deluxe adds safety and
style with the addition of our slip resistant rubber treads.

Q u a l i t y  a n d  S p e c s

> Comes standard with slip-resistant rubber tread
> Snaps together in seconds
> Strong, stable and attractive
> Works with both square and round spas

MerlotPortobello MahoganyTaupe Sand Redwood
Brown

Coastal
Grey

Espresso



Railings and steps go hand in hand. The Safe-T-Rail enhances your 
safety so worrying about a slick surface doesn’t get in the way of 
your relaxation. 

> Ultra-sturdy, rust-free construction
> Slip-free, black-foam grip
> Five-minute installation
> Mounts on virtually any above-ground spa
> Best used with the SmartStep, SmartStep Jr., 

DuraStep II, and DuraStep II Deluxe

Optional Railstand
for weaker spa skirts

Available in polished stainless
and textured black so you won’t have
to sacrifice style for safety.

Polished Stainless Textured Black
Steel Aluminum



> Rust-free aluminum construction
> Slip-free, black-foam grip
> Ten-minute installation
> Mounts on virtually any spa

Mounts on either 
a spa or a deck to make entries and exits tumble-free.

Available in
textured black.

Textured Black
Aluminum

Ideal for sunken tubs,
this rail is the only one
of its kind and protects
against unwanted
nose dives. 

Keep your towels off the ground by installing this handy bar
right on your spa. 

>> FFoollddss  ffllaatt  aaggaaiinnsstt  ssppaa  wwhheenn  nnoott  iinn  uussee



Why hassle with the cost and headaches of a cement or wood deck
when our innovative SmartDeck gives you an easy, cost-effective alternative
for your spa. Simply lock one panel into the next and you’ve got yourself
an instant patio or deck.

> Attractive “stamped-concrete” look
> Unique ribbing design and reinforced plastic 
supports spa weight

> 24-inch squares 
easily snap to-
gether to provide 
a level base

SmartDeck 
Modular design allows for 

countless configurations.

Exclusive bullnose
edging gives customers a clean, 

attractive option.



You’re covered, rain or shine.

This elegant, European-designed umbrella lets you enjoy your spa regardless
of the elements.  Powder-coated aluminum construction and fade-resistant
material make this superior umbrella both durable and stylish for years to
come. Finally, an umbrella that works the way you need it to.   

> 9.5-foot coverage area
> Simple one hand operation
> Canopy is easily removed for cleaning
or replacement

> Base designed for spas only
> Made entirely in the USA.

Available in these colors

Easy tilting & 360º rotation
for privacy, protection from inclement weather, or
finding shade throughout the day.

Custom designed for hot tub use.
The sturdy base keeps the umbrella
centered over the spa and doesn’t

require any additional weight to hold
in place. The base also opens up for

more storage!

Camel
Beige

Terracotta
Red

Graphite
Black

Sage
Green



Usually, a visit to the spa means bringing a few things: your cell phone, snack, glass of
lemonade, magazine. Now it can all be safe, dry and within arm’s reach.

>> RReeiinnffoorrcceedd  ppllaassttiicc  oonn  aann  ssttaaiinnlleessss  sstteeeell  ppoosstt
>> SSwwiinnggss  ttoowwaarrdd  aanndd  aawwaayy  ffrroomm  ssppaa  ffoorr  eeaassyy  aacccceessss
>> 2277  iinncchheess  lloonngg  aanndd  1199  iinncchheess  wwiiddee
>> QQuuiicckkllyy  mmoouunnttss  oonn  vviirrttuuaallllyy  aannyy  ssppaa

Convenience and storage
right next to the spa

The SmartBar comes standard with our SmartDrawer for storage. The
SmartBar also comes with our slip resistant tread to keep valuables from
slipping away.

Q u a l i t y  a n d  S p e c s

> Installs quickly with two mounting brackets
> 39 inches long x 14 inches wide 
> Can be installed in a fixed or removable mode

Enhance your relaxation with 

our superior line of spa accessories.



Enhance your relaxation with 

our superior line of spa accessories.





At Leisure Concepts, we re committed

to making your spa a safe, convenient

and attractive place to soak away

your cares. From the quality of our

workmanship, to the uniqueness of

our designs, nobody works harder

TO HELP YOU RELAX.
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